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CMG Construction Announces New Management Team, Plans for Growth
Company committed to Montana operations and nationwide job creation
Billings, Mont. – CMG Construction, LLC, a privately-owned company specializing in heavy
development and structural work for commercial and civil infrastructure projects nationwide,
today announced the appointment of new management and plans for growth.
CMG professional Justin Peterson assumes the new role of General Manager, with responsibility
over day-to-day company operations. He will also oversee a group of new division managers
promoted from among a group of experienced CMG personnel.
“I am excited by this new opportunity and the chance to lead a talented team and a great Montana
company that continues to work on important projects for our clients throughout the region,” said
Peterson. “CMG is known for quality, integrity and outstanding service to its clients and the
community, and I look forward to continuing the great work of CMG’s employees, whose reputation,
commitment and expertise is second to none.”
Peterson’s appointment was announced following acquisition of the company’s assets by a
Maryland-based entrepreneur, who announced plans to keep CMG’s headquarters in Billings, retain
its workforce, and look for ways to strengthen and grow the company as it sees ongoing demand for
its services. Among improvements planned for the company are ongoing investments in people,
technology and equipment, and strengthened regulatory compliance and oversight.
Established in 2004, CMG Construction began performing commercial site development and
municipal construction in Billings. Today, the company and its 150+ employees serve clients
nationwide through three divisions. CMG’s civil division is based in Billings and serves Montana,
northern Wyoming, and North Dakota. It specializes in site development, subdivisions, municipal
work, concrete and asphalt projects, and various other civil activities. The structural and drilling
division specializes in projects that require concrete and pier foundations. The division’s projects
have included transmission lines, wind and solar farms, building and bridge foundations, and pump
stations. The company’s third line of business, Johnson Lane Enterprises, provides custom
aggregate products.
With a history firmly rooted in Montana, CMG’s well-known projects in the region include the
Yellowstone Club, Dehler Park, Tippet Rise Art Center, Shiloh Conservation Area and the Billings
Courthouse. Nationwide, CMG’s fast-growing structural business has engaged on heavy
construction and development projects that have included railroad sidings, grain elevators, storm
water and sewer infrastructure, rural roads and electrical substations.
“The new owners are committed to Billings, our clients and employees,” said Peterson. “The timing
of this transition provides a firm foundation for stability and growth as we look forward to the busy
summer construction season. I am proud to take on this new leadership role at CMG Construction
and join my fellow team members, along with our clients and partners in the community, in
building a great future together.”
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For more information about CMG Construction, visit: www.cmgconstructioninc.com

